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--~------~--------~
Just Swallowed •••
They were giving the frosh a lot
of stuff about being punctual, about
folloWing rules here on the hillwhen up pops a greeny with ques.
tion of explanation on "deferred
r11shing" rules among fraternities.
The Greek lads swallowed that one
and let it .ride-seems the gals are
reatns ahead on organization,

Page Four

THE SUMMER LOBO

LEARN WRITER'S
BAG OF TRICKS,
SPEAKER SAYS

SOCIETY

9 lN SAFETY CLASS,

TAKE SELF RESCUE

VoL, XLIV

J~ly

Z437

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, TUESD.A¥, AUGUST 26, 1941

Zimmerman Extends Welcome To Freshmen

University Fraternities
Climax Rush Activities
SIGS PLEDGE 41
TO LEAD GROUP
FOR FIFTH YEAR
Concluding a week of rushing activity on the campus,
five · University fraternities
this morning announced their
list of pledges for the coming
year. Leading all other fraternal groups for the fifth
straight year, Sigma Chi
listed 41 pledges following
formal initiation ceremonies.

!

OPTOMETRIST
Suite 204-205 Sunshine Bldg.

Publication of the Associated Students of the University of New Mexico

Qulppe~ one b:tight vete1·an on
hearing that UNM: p~·ofs have
started wdting books for their
own classes: "I wonder whnt will
happen to his library-now?" For
the )Je~t, we hoM.

---------------------------~------------~--~~------~~~~~~~~~~--------------------------------~

Ultraviolet Ray Gives Fairyland
Tint' To Geological Specimens

D:.

FlNAL EXAMiNATIONS

Give Him Rubber ..•

F;riday, July 25, 1941

(Continued from Page 8)
LESSON AT BEACH
Cordova is the son of Mr. and Mrs,
Nine Albuquerque swimmers now
I
•
Nick Co:rdova, North Fourth St.
taking an instructor's course· of.
Row above row of soft glowmg men of calcite from Texqs.
He attended the University,
fered at the University, held a lights, shining in fairyland tints
The museum contains rocks of
One who aspires to write must Delta Kappa Gamma Tea
class in personal safety and self through the semi-darlmess-this is many hues and shapes, from over
Jearn the "bag of tricks" which the
There will be a tea given by rescue at Conservancy Beach Wed- what greets th~ eye when the ultra- the United States as well as from
successful writer uses, Dr. Burges· Gamm& ChJ>pter of ))elta Kappa nesday. The class which is regu. violet r11y is turned on to the col- the mines of distant countries.
Johnson1 .lecturer editor, and &uth- Gamma fraternity Saturday July larly hold at tha University pool Jection of fluoreseent rocks. in the
'.
26 from 4 to 6 p, m. at the Stu- was tmnsferred so th a t sm11ll University's Geological Museum on Former students of the University
or, told the class l.n advanced com- d ~t Union building on the Uni- water craft might be used.
the second floor of the Adl)flnistra- have contributed widely to the colThe instruction which is Under tion building,
v:rsity campus ior fellow .members
position this week.
lections, as have others interested.
Two things which the beginning attending the summer session. the auspices of the American Red
The display is one of the comIn the museum proper, also in
writer must leam to do,
J oh;>- Beta chapter f1·om Santa Fe has Cross is being conducted by Thea. paratively few of its kind to be
the
glass cases in the hall, are
son explained, are to bring. his been invited to attend.
~ore A~bee, special fi;st aid and found in universities, since mut•eaders into the correct emotional
Mrs. L. s. Tireman, Mt·s. John lifc _savmg representative from St. seums have only in later years been rocks of great variety as to color,
shape, and type. .
sympathy and to write his story Milne, and Miss Winifred Hilliard, LouJB.
using ultra-violet ~xhibitions for
so that it will appeal to the readers honorary members, will greet
From Tijeras Canyon is a rather
fluorescent rocks, according to Dr.
of the level of sophistication of the guests with Mrs. Ellen H. Arledge,
large sample, in layers, with a
RECREATlON CLASS Stuart A, Northrop, director of the transparent base of fluorite and the
writer.
member of Gamma chapter and
geology department at the Univertop of barite, in a fo1mation which
D1·. Johnson, who was at one president of the fmternity, Fifty TAKES CHARGE OF
sity.
geologists call coxcombs. There is
time on the literary staf!' of Harp- guests are expected,
GAMES AT :t>ICNlC
Fluorescent rocks are ones which
er's, said that the average original
Students of Mrs. Leo Gleaves' undergo a color change and which an unusual specimen of native copper, an irregular, flat mass of tiny
written material handed in to the Lieutenant Long Weds
recreational leadership claas were have the property of emitting light
crystals, from a mine in Santa
college teachers of composition is
h
·
t t
better th1~n the average. material
~'he marriage of Lieut. Curry in c arge of the entertammen a a while exposed to invisible ultra,- Rita, N, M.
submitted for the consideration of Armstrong Long, Jr., former .Uni. picnic given by the Home Build~rs violet radiation.
Not all the items foi>., exhibit
Phosphorescent rocks are those
,..,.
E . • class of the Lead Avenue Methodist
the editor of a magazine sue h as versity student, and ""Iss. mi 1Ia church, Wednesday at Roosevelt which continue to emit light for a owned by the geological '\lepart.
Harper's.
Alma Fenaux of Boston, winch took p It
ment have been put on dJ~p]ay,
time even after the ultra-violet Dr. Northrop said, and new Jwms
The editor of a magazine gets a place on July 3 in Fort Bliss, Tex., ar ' - - - - - - - source
is
discontiimed.
"vast amount of junk," he contin- has been announced by Mrs, Curry
are being added constantly.
The collection contains several of
ned. Every person obsessed by Armstrong Long, 601 No;th FourDr•. Northrop has done exhmsive
these phosphorescent rocks, but work it) geology, and is author of
some idea wants to write. The col- teenth, mother of the bridegroom. GffiL SCOUT GROUP
the one with the longest and most a volume on paleontology and
lege entrance requirements weed
The ceremony was performed by TO HAVE OUTING
out the illiterate of these "crazy" Chaplain Lamb in the post chapel.
The special Girl Scout leader- marked phosphorescence is a speci- stratigraphy.
persons-''crazy" beeause.they are
Lieut. Maurice Kennemer, :former ship course, under the direction o:f
dominated by some pet idea,. so that classmate of the groom and Lieut. Katharine Shanll]and, which openthe writings of the college pupils L. Dymock were the couple's at- ed M?nday with an enrollment of
OUR SlX ALLEYS HAVE JUST BEEN
are more literate.
tendants.
14, wlll be completed on Saturday
The discipline of writing verse
Lieutenant Long is the son of the with an outing in the mountains.
REFlNlSHED
and other particular forms is in- late Cnrry A. Long, wh<> was as- -;:==::::::::::==::::::::::::;
valuable to the person who is learn- sistant regional forester in the local
Pleasant afternoons and evenings await you
Do You Enjoy Studying?
ing to write. The person improves, service here. Long recently at.
at the
If Not, Consult
he explained, because of the dis- tended the University of Colorado,
Boulder, Colo.
cipline which the limitations set.

Dr. Chester F. Bebber

--~~---

Mirage Staff Meets
Students interested in obtaining positions on the
Mirage yearbook stnf!' this
year are asked to report to
the Mirage office in the Student Union building tomorrow
at 4 o'clock. "There are no
experience requirements nee ..
essary.

400 Yearlings Throng
Grove For Induction
Student Body President Powner Stresses Campus lifei
Don Knode Responds With "Manhood" Test On Frosh
Extending welcome to more than 400 freshmen who
thronged the campus grove for induction ceremonies Sunday ··
afternoon, President James F. Zimmerman renewed the
University's pledge to continue its "allegiance and deyotion
to the total task of higher education for all of its students."
Expressing a desire that the University should be a "resevvoir
of material for national defense," he correlated modern
college life with the eyentful task of preparing for the outside world in his future chosen line of endeavor:

Hilltop Bowling Club
JUST ACROSS FROl'tl THE CAMPUS

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

August
1examinations
the committee
on schedule
has
announced.
Evenmg. 31
classes
Final
summer
term
held
and (
at thefor
lastthe
regular
meeting
ofwill
thebe
class.
will
be e~mined
Classes meeting at 8 o'clock will be examined from . 8-10 on July 31
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Take Your Kodak With You
And Let Us Develop the
Pictures
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MORE MONEY!

LESLIE "LES" JOHNSON
Is Now Managing the

Top-Notch

IN YOUR POCKET?

DRIVE-IN

~I~

THE c·OLLEGE INN
BOOK STORE

Chicken Shack

nEW IJID(ICO
412-414 East Central
Across from Public Llbra.zy

Corner Central 8t Girard
WHICH l\IEANS THAT
ALL ALBUQUERQUE
EATS THERE NOW

1V:_de...; Cool!

WILL PAY YOU

Big buses take you to any part of the city
6 tokens ••• 51c

"On Time With. Safety"

Lobo

FOR USED TEXTS

For sixteen years the College Inn Book Store has made a
reputation for quality in school supplies, courtesy and fairness
in contacts with the college student, and 'is proud of its interest
in the success of the University as a whole, and the individuals
comprising it.

ALBUQUERQUE BUS CO.

Sun. & Mon.

CASH

,.

Tues. & Wed,

BRING YOUR USED TEXTS TO THE FISHERS

j

AT THE

I

Colleg~
1908-10 East Central

Albuquerque's Neighborhood
Theater

'

Inn Book Store
Phone 5346

I

I
I'

I
I

Let Them Roar

Social Life Reaches Zenith as
Frosh Endure Khatali «M,xer r.

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Pu,geTwo

We'll Just Prod You • .· Frosh
ABOT)T-TURN :\'or six weeks
now th~ dcmocra~ies ho.v·e been
.striving to effect a separAte non ..
aggression ·agreement wlth the F1.1rr

.:muste1·n member
the .A-xis tri·
J~pml1

burtly
diSJ,egl>rd<ld

-

und

lllvel'Y move
the Unitecl
nnd BriApo<laca
tain has been towards aw~ying the Asiatle. JlOWC;t.'
away :£1·om llitlet's coup-ev~tL
morn~ntarily, but without success.
The tone of the democracies 1HlB
now c.hn.llged. The change qame
Sunday as British P:rime :i\finiste1·
Win~Jton Churchil1 amplified his de~
seri])tion of Adolph ;Eiitler as t'sur~
:Prised, sta:L'tled and !;ltaggering'1
- . . ~itlt_,, blunt statement promising
the joint cooperation of the U. S.
11.nd B1•itain against Jfl.pan if l:lhe

continues to persist in agg1·~ssion.
'l'hc sudden n.bout-turn of the
British statesman is aubtly signifl..
punt, Darticulndy at thh1 time,
scarcely two weeks nwPY from his
eventful confel'\mce with tho Prcsidentt for it :rcv~;Jnls th&t thel'e is a
definite agreement between the
President and the Prime l!Iinistcr
as to the course which wlll be taken
against Japan if she continue~;~ to
:misbehave. This courst!, nmny in
Wn.shington fear, parto.kcs of another A.E.F, either to protect Singaporp or to bol$.ter British morale
during tho winter months. The
Yankees and the Redcoats :hand in
hand have discarded the remnants
o;f their ancient policy of "appeaseUient1~.

TOUCHY.. Domina11-t topic of
discussion among ve'tcran groups
in the campus was Ute "awful
situation concerning the dormitorif!B". It seems that ,more than
a year ago eYcryone was prom·
iscd that both the gir1s' dorm
addition to Hokona. nnd tho bo)'B'
new do.rm across from the Sub
would be fin.ished completelyfurnishings ct al for: the incoming t:t'O,ll of rrosh. Some CVJ!ll.visualizcd a lawn beautifying
both fronts. To some there 'vas.
no sul'prise, for aside from tlte
j'nct that workmen apptu•cntly
disregarded Ule timeliness o£
hnving tlte dorms finislu:d, there
was tl1e sUgma of tho WPA
laborcra wltieh seems to fit the
.situntion Jiko tlle proverbial
glove. Some say Utat fro::;h are
-sleeping in hallways, otltc~s sa.y
they're not sleeping. One tltlng
is tert.lin, University housing
-officials 40don't like it11 !
Obi!NOUE!.
Throughout Congressional corridors pcnnentes a
queet' feeling of -ominous winds
breaking from the Roosevelt residence. It seems that FDR like
two other "War.'1 presidents be.fotc
him is wearing tired of relontleas
opposition to hi.s military policy.
The'· ominous winds suggest that
during the 1942 elections a xepe ..
tition of the '38 :purge amongst
Dcmoeratie ranks will result. Some
would. suggest that the President
will ouat nll those who do not
seem in complete accord. with his
foreign policy-with his view of
the Britiah dileDllla and its efi'eet
on us. Difficult to interpret but
clearly xeminiscent of hi.s prepurge speeches of '-38 was hi.s l'ecent address to the Young Democratic Clubs at their convention in
Louia'\'ille. He gave an indication
that non-conformists* mcani~g the
Wheelcrltes, would ltave tough-going when he starts his series of
fi.rf!side chats before voting time
in '42.
,KIDS.
Quips are flying
throughout the campus today
about the .adolescent attributes
of (IUr incoming fresh. Unlike
previous years, this year's crop
of greenies :are dctcrminl'tl to get
lll.n education; but tlteir determin ..
ation partakes of that which one
notices in a thild when he strives
to build a pile of letter blocks
and rcstrivcs to keep it from
toppling. The :froslt are yfiung,
indeed. Seems that ltigb schools
1are letting graduates out before
they r~ach their teen age~ Pcrltnps ali tltnt college life 1vill
replace fo!" the incoming group
is assccia.tion-au association
with sophisticatea who entered
college in their thirties.
SETBACK. Adding to 'the list
of djsturbing nuws about the unrest
in Army camps all over the nation,
the court;..martial sentence of ten
years imposed on a Pennsylvania
selectee lor repeated disobedience
of or-ders has, like that "Yoo·hoo"
a1fair badly <esoUnded irt all ntil·
itatY and civilian qua:rtera to auc.h
an extent that the adjutant gemmu.l
of the Amy is believod to
obto.lned clemeney for tb~ se1ectee
from the Secretary of War.

have

"Today I AM a man I" ·
Trite, but se.emingly a tt·ue sentence uttered
throughout dormitories, registration halls, over coke
fountains seems to secretly permeate through eve1'Y
freshmen's proud and zestful spirits. Foi· the first
weeks of college are probably the most prophetic, yet
misleading criteria upon which to judge the future
success or failure of an average student's collegiate

Soil Conversation Service

News Oc/dities ••••
M~DIEVA1

...

..- -...,...-......-.-.-........., .....-.-............._..•.•...,..,......·.-........,..._.._.__.,........""_._._.___

OAY5,
first in the hea'rt of one of these
afternoon, Friends:
Fresh~en~ thil'! is good old Soil d1·eams, ·
Service, more af;fec- What? Will we have t? e;ndure
ltiom,tely known as SCS. E'lel-y'one another o£ the Sim;psons, 'rhey,
a secret y~arning to have hiS say-b?t why tell you 1-that Betty.
sct:ibbled in. this column~ that Simpson is to gnu~e? this campus
all except its writer. If you come the next f~ur yeara.
this column you,rc made- Caswell Silver, th~t dynamie
,
. eampus· :Romeo who Wlll probably
sometimes, If you don t make lt tell you freshmen where to he~d
just a stick in the mud Ol' a in ns he did me, lHlS remo.ved that
person with ";feelim~a". Through horribl~ 11House- of Dnvid', growth
the lines of this column pass the to expose--you guessed it-that
of the University. Tak~ jt same old face. You'll find him in
the geology 1ab throwing rocks.

OCC~SIONS

WERE SOMEWHI\T.
MAil RED 6Y, THE
PRESE"'CE 010
tJNINV!TI:D !;VoST:1!-10i<DE$o 0~
!N!1>E:C'TS /l

career.

We could extend welcome to all of you frosh, we
could tell you how difficult it is to att11in the utmost
of college life, we could tell you how easy it is to
attain nothing and we could also tell you' what
all the glories that you a<lhieve here during ypu1· :four
years actu'!-IIY mean when you walk away with your·
BA or what ever it is that you're going to walk
away with.
But we won't,
We'll just give you a pat on the back and prod you·
forth with a ''here's hoping you mal1e Khatali and
Mortar Board" in 1945.

'\}

Around the

... And We Mean This
In times such as these when the entire nation
seems embroiled in a wholehearted attempt ,to dis·
credit anything Un-Ame1·ican, we at the University
should consider that much discussed but little
respected phrase of "the evel'lasting free press".
In this and every other American college, the
appointment of a Barli or Greek student to the editorship of the college paper is bailed as a moral victory,
if nothing else, of one grou.p· over the other.
·
Fo1· the information of all students and faculty, the
editorial policy of the New Mexico Lobo this year
will strive stronger than ever towards complete impartiality. The fact that this year's editor belongs
to no fraternity does not signify that the paper. will
be in control or will even favor the Independents on
· this campus, nor does it mean that it will be antagonistic towards any one o:f the Greek groups.
The Lobo is and will continue to be independentJlot a Barb newspaper, but completely independent,
striving to serve the UNM student and his relations with the faculty in the best manner possible.
Its columns, its office and all its facilities will be
open to any student to air any opinion he holds
towards any particular subject. The Lette~ip column
will print any letter which is signed by the senderNo subjects barred, p1·oviding common sense governs
the selection of those subjects.
This is our editorial policy for this year, and
nothing little sho1-t of a 1·evolution will change that
stand.

• • •

If You
Must Know.
By PAUL KIRCHER, '40·'41

••

MEYER 8 MEYER
Register now for individual inshuctlon in See:1·ebrial,
Stenographic, Civil Service nnd Office l\fachinc Courses.
Special Hours Arranged for University Students
Take bus :from University to 8th Street, turn North,
Three short blocks to Tijeras
Free Placement

The first few weeks of a :freshmen's life in college
are hectic, well nigh, turbulent. It is dul"ing this
time that fraternities and sororities make the most
out of their "rushing" tactics and subterfuge. All
sorts of promises are made to the prep hero in order
to get his pledge.
It is for this reason that choosing the right
fraternity and sorority is indeed a difficult job for
the incoming frosh. All the soplllsticated attributes
of a polished politician are brought into the :forefront by the Greek veterans in their bid for the
most promising crop of preps.
We needn't warn the frosh against hastily bunking
with any particular frat or . sorority group, :for
they've been told the importance of choosing "the
right this and that" and at the right time many
more times before this, but take heed, frosh, all
the back patting is a means to an end. Determine
what you plan to get out of college, then find out
what your rush leaders have made out of their life in
college-this will help.

The announcement that the University will use textbooks written by faculty members here for courses
taught by them is indeed a pleasing bit of news for all
students concerned. F.or, aside from the -immediate
value gained for the student in knowing his textbook's
author as a personal instructor, the other. factor of
textbook ·'expense is also important.
Students m·e g~tting weary !)f paying high and unreasonable prices for textbooks which in many cases
are rarely used, or used for one semester only, and
rarely understood by the stude!lt taking the course.
Steps such as these will continue to ba appreciated
by students and will be of tremendous value in furthel'ing closer 1·elations between students and :faculty.

New Mexico Lobo
New 1\texicu's Lending Cotleg~ Newspaper
Published each Tuesday and Friday of the regu1nl' college
year, e:.rMpt during C!Xartlinatiort and holiday periods, by the
Ass:oeiated Students of the University of' New Mexico. Entered
as second class matter at the p~>stoffic~~,.. AlbuquerqUe; under the·
Acto:£ :March 3, 1879. Printed by the. university Press.
Subscriptil()n rate, $1.50 vcr year, -payable in adVartce.
Ed1tol'ia1 and business offi!!es tn:ac in roorns 9 and 10 of the
Student Union building. Telephone 8$61 extonslon 35.
":Represented for nntionnl
1940
Memh<r
1941 advertising by National

14ssocialed Colle5iale Press t~·e~~~Y~.se~;~· ~':,';;;
Yorlc, N.Y.

BOB CONWAY
Business Manager

Editorial Assistants: Bob Reece, Bob Tatge1 Fl'ed Yeager,
}Vnltel' P¢1'1<ows1d, Jeanne Bovay, Edwin Leupold, Jr., Elnine
Ortman and 'fom McCord.
Business Assistants:- Edwin Laupold and Bob Boule

.--., "

401 West Central

Dance Jtil Your Heartjs Content
0

SCHOOL FOR PRIVATE SECRETARIES

Board and Room

The College Inn Cafe

.Aecredited
805 West Tijeras Avenue

BOYS WANTED

at

WESTERN
Telephone 2-U6?4

28 Years F.nctory Experience

"#M&j med&tld!I/J. ~ ~ "Dont Forget Your Parker!~

"FINE FOOD AND PLEASURE SPOT''
MAGAZINES

Everybody goes for Arrow
shirt& - {or Arrows go \vell
with c~cryone.

·
nlJIB~J- 0/JloP
The Home of Good Haircuts"

New fall Arrow s1titts come
in snappy pattern& and every
model desired-bnttl)n·down,
low·slope, widc·spread points;
stripes, solids, or w]Jitca.
Mitoga tailored to fit, and
Sanforizcd-shrunk (fnbrle
shrinkage less than 1%). $2

1908 E. Central Opp. Cnmpus
0. If. Hanson Drya.n Prater

Your Favorite
Hairdresser
wiii be found at the

MODERN'
BEAUTY

~~~-1-'~dd

Phone 20647

GLEN LAMB
LOVIE itANSON
NELL DEAN
LOE WINKLER
:l'LOSSIE

~

'lllcU111nll~

$8.15 anci $12.7.5
Sal•, Duofold,
$3.95 dnd $$ .

tbese modern features:

1. Supe,.,.chargad-wlth tnk
to carl'y over.
2. On .. Hand Saclo11 ~JIIar
-"Oastest tit cperalo.
3, Tolovltlon
' Barref-4howt
When to roI,n,

Are. Ready to Serve You

4 • Lubrlcatod WdthtgNon·brUtleo,
14 j( Gofd Po1nt
tipped wllh oll•srnooth Oaml•

tldlumtbatwon~tWetlrltrattky

lri a llktlmo.

' S.l:xclutllvo style-tlroamflna~, Pecrrl
and Jet RINGS,
Go t~nd. tty it today at any near•
by pen counter. Bul UM dlse'retion
by looking for Parker's Bluo Dla·
mond.on the srnortARROW clip.
'rbat's out1.Jfe Guar'antoo Contract.
Junidr or Sub~deb, $5; Debutante
or Major1 $8.75, Mn:xfma, .$10; Duo{otd,$2.95nnd$3.95.PcnandPencll
oc"l·ton, Tit I PAMKM rw ao.

·

Invisible Half Soling

Top-Notch·

All Work Guarantocd

DRIVE-IN

HEIGHT'S
SHOE SHOP
Free Call For and Deliver
Phono 7155
106 S. Cornell

Chicken Shack
Corner Central & Girard.
WHICH ~lEANS THAT
ALL ALBUQUERQUE
EATS THERE NOW

We Welcome You To U.N. M.

UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE
USED and NEW TEXTBOOKS

$1.50.

SHEAFFER FINELINE PENCIL WITH U.N.M. INSIGNIA ONLY $1.00
Noteboolrs & Fillers
Stationery
K. & E. Engineering and
Zipper Brief Cases
Pennants & Novelties
and Drafting Supp1ies
Student Lamps
Gym Clothes & Equipment
Sheaffer Pens & Sets
Camera Films & Developing
Tennis Racl•ets
Art Supplies
~

~-/kvl·
SAC!ESS flltEl
E't11l11'1 of 111! to opor~
alo-ond moil m!ldllrn

11ar er•
8ots1 $3.95 1 $5.00,$8.75 and up.
The, Parker Pen Co.jJntt.cavlllc, wr 11,

--

LESLIE "LES" JOHNSON
Is Now I\fannging the

and the

Pick up some new harmouiz•
ing Arrow tiCB, tool $1 and

-More Boom lor Ink because NO rubber sac, hence
a Pen that won't run clry in leritures, tests, exams/

• UUARANTEED by UFE CONTRACT
Toting books around won't get a
stuclont anywhere if his pPn runs·
dry 1n the clas!:lroom. So look be(ore
you leap to sorne problem pen, It
will only frustrate your I. Q. on
'l"oCst .. day,
la collage a!tor coll-bga, ®ll.Ut to
coaet, tho ParkM Vacumat:lc Js
Voted No.1 b;ratudents bccs.uoo of

STUDENTS

and $2.50.

SDPBR·CHAR6EDPen

SERVICE
1802 E. Central

REFRESHMENTS

Across from Hodgin

"'Hey look ...
A new Arrow!"

f1

Meals Without ROom
Reasonable Rates
~IRS. ETHEL Bl)RNETT
1618 E. Coal

Shoe Repairing

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

Now two chairs to serve you
Br,9'an Prater invites your
Patronage

We like This

All The Latest Arrow Styles

Students ot the General College

look Them Over

EDDlE APODACA
Editor

FAMED CHEM 16 GOES
FROM ANCIENT TO NEW

~

LARGEST STOCK IN THE SOUTHWEST

We Can Fill Your Book Needs from Your Class Card

41~·
uQur~

!"l\t1tct•8 nlue Ulrun"ottd.
tm
the ben la oor LIIO
Cc>nlrntt uncondlUcm..
lilly a:untnnteclna to
llt!tv!cn lllc pe11 ror ULO

In the Student Union Building

liFL!IMtbnowncl'i::J:CCI'!t
lor loB8 nntlln~ntlonal

~nj'S~g~~~~~eljt~n~\'!
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University Fraternities

FROSH NUMBER 400
shipkey' Concocts 1.1l'eW·
S d f WIf k
h;:p:~:~~:!•l~t :~~ ;::::.~~; prea Or 0 paC
dur'lng the first two d.OYB of regis..
tration, UnJversity officials re·
vealed today.

More students ·are

.

Climax Rush ActiVIties

WE'LL MISS THEM

Thayer, Bill Vincent, Richard Bill Bass and l<'rank Davidson, AlWoofter, Steve Vidal, 0).'VIIIe Rob- buquerque; Bill McCann, Ed Klein,
erts, Dick. Habl!_tzel, Bill Ho~ Vietor Crocco, Pittsburgh, Penn,·,
~r::YJo!'~~:~:.~~.~~·r;~d!:!~ Kieth Utsinger and Marion Ut-

~eems

the draft has cut every..
thing from campus Gables to blase
seniors. Only regret~ however, is
tho loss of good SCS readers not
returning.

(Copt!nued from page o~e)
(Continued from page 8)
Edward Snow, Geor?e Wh.ltene.r, Paul' Dean Gene Vivian Carol singer, Avon, Illinois; Wayne Ru..
Bozo Mcintyre Marv:m LeWis, Bdl
, ·'
· ·
'
d
II h
Cl
Okl
Tins sprea~hwdl continue ;do be c~hr· Jourdan, Elme; Riebe, l!arry Whit- ~!lleSJ11CJ1 hDarrLell BDutc~dfieMld!•·hBi1111 , therfor , 0' a o~a
ty,
a,;
rolated wtt_ ~~Y new 1 eas ~ e more Don Hesselden and Jeuy .orawn, o :P. .ong~ B.Vl
1""' e Robert; Green, Oh1~~go; John C"tmentot' may Qflgmdte before begm. . '
Ch 1 . G 1 and Dante Schifam.
lett Carlsbad• Robert Swain Ashning the 1941 season
Spitzer, Albuquerque;' ares a. K
AI I18
. .'
'
. I '
..I
ddit' t. t.l ' • n bl'tz !up and Clyde Hill, Espanola; appa P
ville, ~"!· C. and Wes Mi Is, New

.

,

~

Rush week activities began yesterday as four sororities,
Phrateres and Town Club held open house for neophy1;e wornen students in the campus. Te&s, parties and other entertainth
h t
ments have been planned by each sorority group roug ou
the week, 1111 to be climaxed with a traditional bid day tea on
Sunday afternoon, Each group ha$ concocted a. ntew mt~thodl
and style of presenting its bid for pledges. An m evna wna
theme sign. ifying democratic solidarity h as b een ch osen b Y th e
Alpha Chi Omegas
.
·
Chi Omega bid for neophytes as
black and white will domi'!ant the
sorority's afternoon teas th1B weelt.
Officers· will be adorned in black
and membe1·s will dress in white.
Mrs. Margaret Officer, . h~u~e
mother, Ann Batchelor, VIrgmu\
Lee and Marilyn Morro·~, Co~a
Collins and eBth Corey Wlll be tn
the receiving line. In charge of
the festivities were Earlene Ward,
Mr,a. E. E. Thaxton and Mrs. Rob..
art Raskob, patroness, Pouring
were Mmes. Roy Cook, Myron
Prager, Frank Hackett, A. B.
Stewart, Ft·ank Westerfield, E. F.

- -

and silver colors.

.

BEN FRANKLIN STORE

Among these Clayton; Jack Carothers, El Paso,

Across from the Campus

will be 15 returning lettern>en,
Around the Loop
more than a <lozen plal'ers froll\
(Continued from page 3)
last yeBl's dream yearling squ~d
and a handful of star matot~al
the av?rag • au
t d t a chance to _Jaycee transfers.
en
'II

Wl

Texas; Bill Kerr, Dexter; Derrill
Rodgers and Ralph With, Santa
Fe· Roger Pattison, Ci<>vis; Darryl
'
Frey, Bowling Green, Kentucky;
d B'll
a back Barton Oglesby, Roswe11 an
1 .
Th
H bb

With these pt•ospects~
breaking 10-game schedule has

ompson,

o

B.

be the BWlmmtng .m~et Wlthm the been arranged for the Lobos on pj Kappa Alpha
next few we~ks, followed by. such the map,
Tanl}er Spink1 .tlm Thayer, ;Bill
sports as pmg-pong, badmmton, *Sept, 26-F)agstaff, here
bowling, handball, volleyball and ~~<oct, 4-Texas Mines, here
six-man tackle football. The Jatte1: Oct. 11-Tempe Teachers, Tempe
Take Your Kodak With You
w?s inaugurated here las~ . year Oct. 18-Arizona U. (homecomAnd Let Us Develop the
With great s?ccess. In add1tton ~o
ing), hel'e
Pictures
t~is, the sprmg tryouts for tenms Oct. 24-Texas Tech, Lubbock
will be run off.
Nov. 1-Nevada U., here
&~'AR .r~
It might be appropriate nt this J:\fov. 8-;--New Mexico .Aggies, Las
g·a'~
tjme to mention that the University
Cruces
of New Mexico offers a chance in Nov. 15--.,.-Mat•quette U., Mil~
athletics to anyon_e ,should that
waukee
person desire to participate. !n] Nov. 21-Loyola U. of L. A., here
Across from Public Library
larger schools many potential Nov 29-University of Wyoming,
412·414 East Central
greats ~re _litera1Iy 4'scared ou~" in
here

Headquarters

for

4
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ELCOME
Freshmen,
upperclassmen and
Faculty
For a quarter of a century we have
been serving the students and
faculty of the University. We know
what you like to eat and drink. We
know the service you like and we are
always open 24 hours a day.-So
stop in the first time you are down
town-we know you'll like the
Liberty.

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY AUGUST 29, 1941

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

WELCOME STUDENTS!
We are rec~iving dailr shipments of new fall dresses,

sportswe~r,

Millinery and Accessories, at POPULAR l'RIOES
See Us Before Doing Your Fall Shopping
I

HARPER'S FROCK SHOP
1804 y, East Central

Opposite the Campus

I
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University Cooperates
For· National Defense

e SCHOOL SUPPLIES
e SUNDRIES
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J{a.ppa I{appa Gamma
the inclination tQ participate in
Adhering to the nation's good athletics, be they varsity, fresh ...
neighbor policy, the Kappa Kappa man, or intramural; they shouldl\'t
Gamma sorority held their tradi- be bnekward about trying, Chances
tional Mexican party with all the are that they wiU be just as good,
festive aura of the land of maiiann. or even better, than the rest who
Beth Stone, party Chairman, was eventually make the team.
assisted by Lailn Jarvis, house - - - - - - - - - - - - mother, Misses Mary Dunn Jami- asSisted by Barbara Scott and Ads~n, Nancy Spr~cher, Dorothy dalene Starret who are in charge
Slm,Pson and Mildred Bennett, of student arrangements
~mes. Owen Marron, Harle~ Hoa- Phrateres
·
kms~ ~nd _J. R. Van Attn m the Open house for frosh women was
rece1vmg hne.
held yesterday by Phrateres in the
Town Club
Sub basement where the group's
A children's tea to woo the first Mothers' club was in charge of the
year collegiates was the first ';t- u abiotic tea" which centered
tempt of Town Club .to- .present Its :Z.ound a large American flag.
bid program. . Invl~tlOns . were Hostesses were Ruth Ford, Eileen
sent o~t on chlldren s s~tlonet¥ Ballard and Marjorie Remple.
and kmdergarten spelbng and ir,:;:;::;:;:;::;:;:;::;:;:;::;:;:;::;:;:;::;:;:;::;:;:;::;:;:;::;:;:;::;:;:;::;~
printing were used to invite first
year girls. Miss Elizabeth Elder,
GREETINGS
sponsor, as nursemaid will be

Z437

I
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University Enrollment Takes Nosedive

1

-~~~~~~~~~H~-~·~=-~--m=•·~~=h=t~g~n:m:•~·~~~~~~~d~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Elizabeth Chappell; 1\l'mes. Marvin renee G. Dixon.
reason for this. Should anyone feel iii
Gat'dner Wallace Miller and E;rnest Be~s.
Alpha ·nelta Pi
A cabaret pnrty composed of the
typical night club aura with cigarette girls and a victrola for an or..
ehestra symbolized the Alpha Delta
Pi's bid for pledge at the group's
first tea yesterday, In charg~ of
the pa!'ty were Mary Sue Bynon,
Elsie Coplen and Mrs. Gladys Waggoner Black. On the entertainment
committee were Betty ll~ubler,
Mary Ann Kean, Betty Ftscher,
and Joan Rousseau. Two eigaret
girls, Montelle Moyers and Mary
Eunice Waggoner, added color to
tpe party. The receiving 1ine was
composed of Mrs. Estelle Dunlavy,
housG mother, Norma Jean Wortman and Sara Mor~hend) house
officers.
Chi Omega
A contrasty color scheme of

VoL, XLIV

-

enrollment was noticed, but a con- from Draft lloar<l ti•oubles, an- by Martin Pavletich )laton· James
spicuous increase In middle western nouncing that moro than 40 play- '
. ' · . 'c
frosh has bee11 noted,
ers will retut·n to carry the cherry Briscoe, Tucumcarl) Pat 1 Ilburn,

1
have h1s gory
•h
th b'll
Transforming their house into a American design will ;represent the The firs~ of t ese on ':: 1.

Chines·e mecca the Alpha Chi
Omegas poured jasmine tea ·and
served chow mein at the cbupter
house yesterday from 2 to 6 p. )ll,
Actives wero dressed in Mandarin
coat_s and decorations aU partaked
of an oriental ~tmosphere. Greet..
.........:ns.gueats were Mrs, Mary Farrell,
Jane Carlson, Ru_th Bebber and
Louise Vincent. Ada Mae Simpers,
party chairman was assisted by
Elizabeth She~dy-~F'rances Jane
Russell and Leo~ora Giacomelli,
A1so assisting were the alumnae
representatives Mrs. Arthur Bryce,
Minnie Bea Chappell, Bonnie Mae

1

culture being exploited. The pur•
pose: to preserve the festive
spiri~ There's a cltange thfs year
-the festive spi~it sells in pints.

Publication of the Associated Students of the University of New Mex'ico

Greek Organizations Have Planned strenuous Rus hing;
.
..
n a
10n o 1e ,1.a cy
Vaughn Rouse Howard Shocltey York C1ty.
P
f
t
d
H
S
b
ll
U
W
Barb Groups . i . se u an . omes or ar les• • cedurc
is over.
ltr!eg planned for the grid invaders, James Bell and James Stull, Las· ~~~~~~·~~~~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~
No grea.t increase in out-of-state Shipltc;v has successfull~· re(l:oVel,·ed Cruces; Arthur Blf\ck F~·ed Owens- !
expect!ld to swell the neopllYte
total to last year's number of 417
befo•e complete registration. nro-

NEW MEXICO LOBO

SELLING THE SPIRIT
Tlt~re'a a fiesta being celebrated
in Santa Fe this week-end, and a

Five New Courses
Added in College
Of Fine Arts
Offers Specialization
In Service Branches
The University's efforts tc, coopH
cr~te with the national defense and
public Telations programs were inH
tensified today with the announce~
· ment of five new defense courses to
be inserted into the curriculum ()f
the Fine Arts college.

Frosh1 Be There!
All frosh men are re9uired
to meet \Vcdnesday, Sept. 30,
at 12:30 p.m. in Rodey Hall,
Khatali announced today.
Attendance for all fres~t·
men is compulsory. Dean
Bostwick nnd J{hatali mcm·
hers will discuss future plans
for frosh activities on the
campus.
Frosh pots will be sold at
this meeting~
'-------------'

Drop of 438 Students
First Figures Show

SHORT ON STUDENTS. -Registration
this year yielded less
students than the two
previous high enrollment years, enrollment
records revealed today,
At right can be seen
Denn J, C. Knode, head
of the General College
and College of Arts and
Sciences,
explaining
registra,tion procedure
to new students. Famil~
iar, this scene never ..
tholes& revealed a vast
change in enrollment

LITTLE CHANGE IN ENGINEERING COllEGE;
FRESHMEN CLASS DROPS SMALL PER CENT

I

I

Au unprecedented drop of 438 students was recorded today
by the Registrar's office after checking :\'egistration figures
for fall enrollment, Defense jobs, late enrollment and the
draft were given as major causes for the steep decrease of
students, Tom Popejoy, University comptroller and acting
registrar, told the Lobo.

figures throughout the
country.

'r

r
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Contrary to. pre..l'eglstration predictions, the smallest percentage
of this drop came f1·om the freshman class whoso decrease from ]ast

With Complete Campus News

-l-lome to the Family and Friends

To the Old Students
and
. A WELCOME
To the New

'

• •• •
'

Yearly
Subscription

UNIQUE SANDWICH
SHOP
Bill Entsminger
2130 East Central

l

$1.50

·I

College Inn Book Store
1908 East Central Avenue

The U's Downtown Eating Place

LJBER TY' CAPE
SEE US FOR

105 West Central Ave.

NEW AND USED TEXTBOOKS

STATIONERY

ENGINEERING EQUIPMENT

PARKER FOUNTAIN PENS

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

NOTEBOOKS

ART SUPPLIES

BRIEF CASES

REMINGTON TYPEWRITERS

PENNANTS

•.. AND HE WANTS TO TEACH

Campus Kiddy' Skips Grades
Leaving Khatali Holding Pot
1

Anthropologists Wrestle Gnats
In Summer Excavation Work

Prices Have Not Increas~d

Twel_ve graduate~ .studentst one 1signs were uncovered on the \Vnlls
lrom Radcliffe, one from Stanford ot one dig,
and ten irom UNM, under the di- The two digs wera located about
reetion of E. H. Blumenthal, Jr., two miles apart. Students were di..
and Charles _Lange, spent 7 weeks 'tided into two groups, one group
in north·ern New Me:<ieo excavating working at each excavation, The
New Mc::.t,ico Alpha of Sigma Phi two sites ncar Regino. ~vo two- sites were worked in eight hour
sites and a series of storage shifts. Gnats made it almost ]mposEpsilon will entertain new pledges

ACTIVES TO ENTERTAIN
PLEDGES AT SMOKER

College Inn Book Store

with a smoker Friday night at the
of the Gallina :phase dating
Chapter House, to introduce the
120 to 1300 A. D. were exnew pledges to alumni, actives and 1m•va.tcd to provide material ~or a
Grand Chapter officers.
thesis.

THE MOST COMPLETE BOOK STORE IN THE STATE
MR. & MRS. WALTER FISHER

sible !;<) work ln daytime for nenrly
three weeks and Colemnn lanterns
were rigged up to make night work
possible for several nights. Rain

Grand Guard Charles R. Putch,
Interesting structural material delayed the worlt for another two
District Governor Louis. D. Telk wns .found, although very little rna- weeks.
and Travelhlg Secretary Charles terial culture items appeared. A The studE!i:its camped out for the

522 WEST CENTRAL

H, Pulley will be guests of the series of murals depleting a tree, entire 7-weok period and did th:eir
local chapter.
birds, animals and geometric de- own cooking over campJlres.
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